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Albinl. Bathurst $Tot38- àDtv ^dmtistMiruts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Srueral SuîiutAS.Montreal has been doing great honor to 
4*da«n Albani, a native of that city, who 
4 now a world-renowned singer. She has 
«ad a civic reception in which there was 
ш address from the Mayor and corpora
tion and has also been the recipient of 

. oarked attention in ecclesiasti-al and

April 3rd. 1883.
Duplex.—After perusing your corres 

pondent’# remarks of last week it may ap
pear to your many reader* an act of cruel
ty to refer to this individual agiin, but 
having had the temerity to invite the 
fray he must only take the consequences. 
After the many proofs given last week of 
the total unreliability and glaring incon
sistency and insincerity of his contribu 
ti *ns, it would seem needless to pre-ent 
more, but in reviewing his répertoria! 
career, th-re yet remain one or two which 
cannot be overlooked. His unenviable 
connection wi h the P<-st-nffic • notice dis 
p'ayed not only h s unre’iabi ity, but al o 
the methods he will n sort to in order to 
satisfy his thirst for pet'y news, and for 
exposing him in which he has never yet 

' forsrix-en your corespondent. But this 
sinks into insignificance when we recall 
his puffin? un of that disreru*able and un
mitigated fr nd. the fool Burgess Co., 
whose vulgarity and filthy comedy met 
with such favor in his eve» and were s^ 
cong- nia’ to his tastes. His “cp"ce box,” 
that creature of the scissors in which he 
attempted to palm of stale wit as his o»» n 
died a natural death in its infancy 
Having now given the public amp’e mate- 
ri 1 on which to base a fair estimate of 
this correspondent, the nature of his con
tributions and the amount of relianee to 
be p’aced on them, vour correspondent 
fee’s he can twke leave of him bnt not 
without a parting word of adv:ce. No 
doubt in to-morrow's issue of the Ad no
rate he will pour for h ihe vials of his 
wrath and ill temper upon your corres
pondent, couched in the usual amount of 
діе*пішг1е8я verb-age" and interspersed 
Wth a goodlv share of petty personalities, 
even at the sacrifice of the principle 
that they betoken a weak cause and a 
want of better argument, but. how much 
more advisable if he would spend the 
time and ability (?) thus washed in at
tempting to retrieve h‘s long-lost réperto
riai reputation of which he, as “Justifia,” 
made such a vain boast not long since. 
No doubt he will attempt to shew that 
your correspondent has tried to be’ittle 
the efforts of the Rising Star Lodge. in 
face of his own admission of last week 
that their « nemy. the liquor traffic, had 
driven them from their quarters w‘th 
even “Duplex” at the he’m He will 
a’so *ay that the subjects of his “Person 
ale” have been insulted notwithstanding 
these parties have themselves requested 
h«m not to use their names in h:s contri
butions There is a prevalent, idea in the 
Village that “Duplex's usefulness profes- 
«ional’y is gone. a"d nothing has done.

to the Deane y of оь**і|мп

PAULSEN. NEW DRY GOODS STORE.,4MES BB(™»The first annual service of the Deanery 
of Chatham Choral Union wi 1 be held (D 
V.) in St Mary’s Chapel. Chatham, oi 
XVednesd.y evening, the 11th inst., a' 
7.30 p. m. The Choir will be composed o* 
membeis of St. Paul’s, St Andrew t 
(Newcastle) and St. Mary’s Choirs, an 
will be under the condnctorship of Rev 
Canon Medl y. Rector of Sussex, K. (* 
The serin n will be delivered by Bisho-i 
Kingdon. Th- Clergy of the Deanery,and 
it is expec ed, some visaing brethren, will 
be present on the occasion.

Dr. Kingdo і intends spending abou 
two weeks n Chatham and the neighbour 
ing Parishes, and will h*ld several mis 
sionary me--tings in behalf of the Dioct-sai 
Chur h Society. On Thursday evening 
the 12th inst, a meeting will be held ii 
St Mary’s Chapel Sunday Scho Л Room, 
at 7.30 p. m , when addresses will be de
livered by Rev. Canon Medley, Biehoi 
Kingdon. and Rev. J. Roy Campbell, 
Re tor of Dorchester.

Royal Arcanum meets this evening.

Biwarr.—Messrs. Shank * Burbridge 
advertise their patent Soldering Furnace 
in the Advance this week and caution the 
public against mfringment of their rights 
therein.

----- 18 OFFERING DIS------\
PAULSEN WILL GIVE ANOTHER EXHIBITION 

OF Hid WONDERFUL IMMENSE STOCK•ther learned quarters. Her reception by 
che people has been most enthusiastic 
iu«l, best of all, she appears to deserve 
he honors that have been paid to her. 
>f her appearance at a concert the Mon 

ureal Witness of last Wednesday says,— 
The audience in the Queen’s Hall last 

vening was quite besi ie itself. Nothing 
dse could hive been expected. It was or 
o*elf inspiriting. Tnere was not a vacant 
eat in the choral gallery erected on th« 
tigeaud many stood ; the platf.ru be- 
de it was crowded, as far as could lie 

permitted to leave room for fie singers ; 
-:,e main body of the had was crowded t ' 
excess right 4#ack to the rear end atui 
4 de» w.iiuh were lined by a row of pe - 
uns ou their feet; the rear gallery coulo 
iar«lly have lieen n sde to contain one 

without the a d of hydraulic pres 
Amongst all pervaded the feeling 

u expect іПеу and a wish to lie piea>ed. 
i ni this euthusia-ш was justified, al

though it was drawn out simply by the 
lesire to do honor to a lady who, some 
years ago, to use her own words, 
hall not say how many,” began here ж 

musical career that was not to end I efore 
she had advanced to the very first place 
hi her royal art. And when, after the 
preliminary items on the programme hail 
•іееіі concluded, she deuced on to the 
dage with arms outstretched and face 
•earning with goodness ami delight, sVe 
•onquered Had her singing been medio, 
c-e she wo il l have been received with 
pie isure, bat it was not of that clan*. To 
Host of those pretent it was a revelation.

A vo ce of exquisite sweet.e s and wo - 
i« rful tow. r, compass and freed- m ai.hd 
y an art so great that it conueah d ev 

-tvidence of itself, till, d t ie 
n hra led those who heard it. Before the 
asi notes had ended a r -ar of applause 
r se up fnm tb. great audience in every 
•ait of the building, which, if possible,
• as increased when she was presented 
with a large floral design whose founda
tion was a ptir of crossed snow shoes. 
Without leaving the stage she responded 
to the calls for an encore. Her first 
was “Anion gl Incensi,” from “ Lucia.” 
In the set'ond portion of the progiarame 
he sang “Angels E-er Bright and Fair.” 

which showed her g-eat poweisiu orafc* ri ». 
This was greeted as the prev oue “eff.ri.”
•f the rippling of a voice as free as the 
d iw of the waters of the pebbly brook 
i« called an effort, and she ami the audi 

were delighted by seeing her present
ed with ж toboggan sonic three fe* t long, 
covered with unique designs of fl .were, 
«nd as she gaily and in a manner ex і lent 
Iv perfectly natural to h*-r, seiz-d the 
dower ornamented strings ami danced off 
he stage, drawing it after her in a way 

which showed that she was not new 
to its uses, the r.iar of applause burst nut 
.fresh. Returning she sang as an encor ', 
“Luce di Qu e An mi.” But the crown- 
ing item of the ex en 
appearance when

FANCY SKATING, Г|^НЕ SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the Public that they have now opened at their new stand on ----OB'----

LOWER WATER STREET, STAPLE АЯГВ FANCY
GOODS,

----- IN THE------
Herr Paulsen, the great Norwegian 

gymnast c ькаїЗМЦі* to appear at ihe 
Chatham Rink this (Thursday) evening. 
A gout! many who missed seeing him when 
he was la t m Cna bain wi 1 now have an

CHATHAM SKATING RINK,
Thursday Evng, 5th Inst.

IN THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY GEO. I. WILSON, ESQ., AND LATELY BY 
JOHN F. G EM MEL. ESQ ,

(lot It ing! tlothing!!
BOOTS and SHOES

TRUNKS.

And are shewing an entirely New Stix-k of Goods, bought in the best markets ill Great Biitain, 
United States amt Canada. Uur Stock has been «•aref illy se e -te I an I pure! aavd at every advantage, 
which enables us tv offer them to the Publie AT VERY LOW І*ЛICES.

oppoitumty of doing so, white those who 
saw him liefore will be glad to do so 
again. See adxt.

Come and see him aa this will be jour last op- 
p-Ttunity.

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.A THREE MILE RACE
VALISES, 

Guns! Revolvers!! Guns!!
Personal.—Mr. Thomas R. Busteed. 

late of Chatham, is now a “ commercial 
tourist” in the employ of B. Levin & Co.. 
Montreal. He has l»een in Chatham dur 
ing the past few «lays, woi king the hat, 
fur, etc., bueimfss interests of the firm.

Wui. Swim, Esq , ex M. P. P., was in 
town yesteiday.

Around the World.—Mr. D. W. 
Campbell expects to exhibit hi* attractive 
views of va-i.-us places “Around the 
Wor d” at Whitney ville, N»rthe>k, this 
evening. Tti-iimiTow, (Friday) evening be 
will appear at Newcastle and on 11th inst 
(Wednesday next) he propoe.-e to exhibit 
at Redbank.

Catling for the “Advance”.—The 
Advance office is «-pen from 8 a. m. to 6 

- p. m. (incluiling d riner hour) for the de
livery of the piper, ami-it is not open 
during the evening for that purpose. I 
sulwcnbeis will tiear this iu mind they 
will not incur the «lisapp hutment of call 
iug during the evening when the office is 
closed.

Obituary.—It is with deep regret that 
we learn of thedeatbof the wife of the Hou. 
Ja*. G.Steven?, Judge «if the ConntyCourt, 
which «iccuried at St. Stephen on Sunday 
lasf. The deceased lady was hel«l iu th«- 
highest esteem by a la-ge circle of rda 
tivea and friemls, to whom her kindliness 
of heart and broad Christian charity 
greatly endeared her. To her husband 
ami family we tender our warmest sym
pathy. — Teleyraph.

I. S. & Co.—Mr. W. H. Olive, Provin
cial Travelling Agent of the International 
Steamship Company was in town «m Sat- 
uгеїну last and visited a good many patrons 
of the Linn. This Company’s steamers 
are very important to Miramichi people 
who are engaged in the. fresh fish trade— 
especially in the summer season, and there 
is a prospect of their d dug a good busi
ness, as usual, this year, notwithstanding 
the opposition eff.rts of the Railway 
lines.

fo* ft handsome SILVER UUP, between some of 
uur last, si local skitère, wi,l i,e hrtd duiiug the 
Interval o Paulsen's appearances.

3 PIECES BRUSSELS CARPET (Newest Colors and Patterns.) 
3 “ WOOI.—Two Ply,

UNION,
TWINE MATTfcNG (Suitable for Offices),
JUTE CARPET from 18 to 35 cts. per yard,

Music by the RINK BAND. AT LOW PRICES,
----- TO MAKE ROOM FOR------

Large Spring Importations.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

1
12

COME AND BRING YOUR SKATES. 

GENERAL ADMISSION
B ebop Kingdon, accompanied by Canon 

Med ey, will arr.ve *n Chsth m on Tue* 
d y evening, 10th inst. His Lordship 
wi I proceed to Newcastle on Friday, the 
13th and will, probably, be present at St 
Andrew’s Church. on Sunday, the 15th. 
He wi 1, during the following week, proba
bly visit Bathurst and Derby, if the 
trax e ling is not too unfavourable, and 
will rttatti to Chatham to lie present a1 
the servi

ENGLISH FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,25 Cents.

Geo. Watt, D. Ferguson,
President

“ we in 2-4, 4-4, 5-4, G-4, 8-4 and 12-4.
Secretary.

Newcastle, Feb. 28th. 1883.

P s. HIGHEST P.UCE PAID FOR RAW FURS.HEW GOODS! Gents Furnishings! JUST RECEIVED.Gents Furnishings!!
Cases Mens Hats,

CASES
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

~R A

GREY COTTONS.

iges on Snnd >y, the 22nd inst.

MrrXirq

A Fnll Line of GENTS FURNISHING^, from best American and Canadian Houses, comprising all
the latest styles.

4 Cases BLACK and COLORED AMERICAN FUR HATS.
‘ WOOL “
* HARD “
L» the present leading styles in New

White and Colored Ehirts in Regattas, Oxfords and 
French Cambric0. Gents Ties, Collars and Cuds,

ttli’ Cantata.
/ 1The Cantata written by Mr. T. G 

Marquis—music by Mr Heath—seems to 
lie a decided snee es. it was given oi> 
Easts- Ev.n in Convoc.-iti n Hall oi 
Qute i’s College. The Ki.igwton New* 
said of it, before the performance,—

The cantata is divided into two part , 
ther • bring thr* e chorales, one at the end 
of each part and one at the beginning of 
the first part. The audience will beasked 
to join in singing these. The solos and 
choruses throughout the composition are 
very fine, and will no doubt l»e l»oth tak
ing aud impressive. The lady soloists are 
Miss Bates. Miss Bamford and Miss Bar
ton, and tlfe tine sentiment express- d in 
th ir solos cou d hardly bi brought on 
more be.ntifully than it it by these 
talent d singers. To Messrs. Cumbe . 
land. Rath bun and Sherlock has been 
entrusted the singing of the solos on the 
part of the gentleine •, and rightly so, for 
their reudi ion of them leaves little room 
for im, rovement The d -ubtings of 
Thomas, as rendered by Mr Cumberland; 
the words «і the angel at the tomb, from 
Mr. Rathbun’s lips and the beautiful 
words of Mr. Sherlock’s solo, beautifully 
sung, are certainly very impressive. Then 
the gr.imi singing of the choruses and 
chorales complete a most interesting ev« n- 
iug . f в ng.

Tnere is n t the leaat doubt that the 
perf nuance will be a success, as the de 
niand for tickets ha< been even greater 
than thf supply. The entire musical part 
of the comp aition was the work of Mr. 
Heath who has thus added another feather 
to his cap. Mr. Marquis, from who-e 
prolific тіш! t'.e words of the solos and 
chorales were produced, has «lone h mself 
red t and has shown that the efforts of 

h в tutor. Mr C. D. Roberts, the well- 
known poet of Fredericton, N. B., have 
not been in vain.

The report of the performance shows 
th it it was very su eye ful and as Mr. 
Marquis is a Chatham boy our reade в 
will be g ad io hear of his talents being 
reci giiised abroad.

90 BARRELS4cry
Mid Inclmling the WOODROW, KENTUCKY and GREEN PACKE 

Yolk Lily. A lull line of

HEAVY MESS PORK.

IN THE NEWEST STYLES IN GREAT VARIETY.

126 BARRELS

Ready-Made Clothing,
Ready-Made Clothing.JUST RECEIVED:

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST SELECTED ST >CK OF CLOTHING EVER BEFORE 
OFFt-HED IN CHATHAM.First Instalment of a Lot of

}

2Г0 HALF CHESTS TEA, CORNMEAL.A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Scotch, English, Canadian Tweeds and Coatings,
FRENCH WORSTEDS.

(Exceptional Value.)

TO ARRIVE:
95 BARRELSPer “British Queer,"

в ”«ng “the Vrenub m01? *” create the imPre”ion than hi. 
eoig, *'S >uvenir da Jeune Ay,-." Whe . we ""<ly nontribatione. bat his pm-erhinl 
it elide.I, to the ehoute and cluppi >g ehorF-sightednees will not nllow him to

8 eth" HoPin7 hie inqniry ne to your
ind whole building was a muss of moving 
whitenes. She vainly endeavored toqtnll *° hie satisfaction he will again take 
the disturbance by singing, “ Robi ■ leave of him.
Adair,” with about the same success that 
.iie is extinguished by the application of 
fresh coaL As в‘Юп as it was over the 
audience was almost literally on its feet. АІЛЗку МЗРОІППМпЬЗйІЗТШе. Ky.
and th«n came “Home, Sweet Home,” _____
*ung with a pathos that went to 
heart. Fexv wanted to hear

mg DRESS MATERIALS IN

Debeiges, IViiiis Veilings, Brocades, &c„ &c.,
j

4000 Sacks Coarse
SALT.
WILLIAM MURRAY.

Ontario Oatmeal.
correspondent's silence has b^en answered IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES, WITH EMBROIDERED AND OTHER TRIMMINGS 

TU MATCH.

160 BOXESNbw Firm.—Messrs. D. M. Loggie 
aid Alex. Burr Lave entered into co- 
p rti e> ship in t! e g« neral dry goods busi 
n- sa, which they are cai tying on in tl • 
Victoria House, formerly occupied by 
Geo. I Wi son, Esq. Mr. Furrwaachief 
e’erk with the late firm of D. M Loggi* 
& Co., ; nd has merited his present 
advan< einent b\ faithful and t-ffi.; ent *-er- 
vice. The tiim < f Loggie k Burr will be 
a popular one as bo h gent emeu have 
hosts of friends am. ng the purchasing 
public. Their advertisement appears this 
week and is a ve у attractive one.

Particular Notice.—We have before 
directed the at eutmu of delinquent sal . 
ecribers to the yellow slip ovei the till 
of the Advance on 1st page. Tae date 
thereon shoxva w hen their «ubseriptiou ex- 
piied and if many of them are not 
ashamed of neglecting to pay up the) 
have an ina«lequate itlea of their dut). 
We hope that w hen yon read this paper 
that yon will turn to the yellow slip ami 
ascertain whether the subscription date 
has passed. If it has, and yon are the 
subscriber, pleaie reilize your duty and 
pay up ; if nut, j »g the subscriber’s mem
ory.

Ancient Vessels.—The following vain 
aide information has lieen compiled by 
Col. Thos. M. De Blois of the St. John 
News Room 
Vessels nrnler British registry in 1882

built prior to 1800.

“ F**-*» thee well ! *nrt if f^rex'er, 
Still forerer, rare the* well." A GRAND ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH & AMERICAN CALICOES,
Chatham. April 4th. 188.1. "e^ISIlsrs,

VALERIAS,
STORE TO LET.

anything
more after that. The prevading feelinu 
was a desire to retire with the sounds of 
that glorious air lingering in the memory. 
A leading amateur soprano was heard to 
*»y, “ 1 couldn’t believe such singing 
could be.”

Yesterdav Mr. Crittenden T. Colling», 
teller of the Seoond Nat’l Bank, who col 
!»c*ed it, admitted that a well-known and 
highly reap cted whol^sa’e m reliant on 
Main street had been the lueky man. and 
that the money had been paid over to him. 
he having held one fifth of ticket 57.012 
the first cadltal priz-of $75.000, in the 
Feh’y 13th drawing of the Louisiana 
State Lottery at New Orleans. The 
chant prohibited Mr. Collings from allow
ing the use of his name for publication, not 
desiring for reasons of hi? own to have any 
notoriety on the subject.—Louisville (Ky.) 
Commercial, March 1.

Ranging from 6 cts. to 25 cts. per yard, which are worthy o Inspection.

20 Pieces OXFORD and REGATTA SHIRTINGS, (choice patterns,) 
10 Bates Bleached and Unbleached American and Canadian Cottons"

including 'he New St. Croix Brand. AImo,

Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS in all widths.
A Full Line of TICKINGS, LINENS, DUCKS, &c.

/~XNEthinl (9outh end) of the lone Store on the 
\ 7 West side of Utii»n Wharf, the remainder 
being occupied Ly J. B. Snowball. Eeq.

Apply to

Chatham, March, 1833.

LONDON LAYERS
---- -A.3STID----

LOSE MUSCATELS.

H. CUNARD

Of the reception the day f«.Rowing the 
concert the New York Hernia's despatch 
says,—

Mine. Alhani'a success here last evening 
was without parallel N-і artist has 
been accorded such royal good will. 
Floral snowshoes, tolmggans la«len with 
choice flowers and other emblems of the 
public favor were presented to her in ac
knowledgment of her 8иСДО48. But the 
reception to-day eclipsed everything else. 
The Ciry Hall was in holiday costume, 
and the Council Chamber decorated with 
choice floweis. Although the hour set 
apart for the reception was the busiest of 
the afternoon ab.»ut two thousaml persons 
assembled in front of the City НЛІ, and 
upon arriving with her huel-.nid the city's 
fair guest was cheered most enthusiastic 
ally. At the gfand entrance she was re- 
ceixed by AHerman Rainville, chairman 
of the Reception Coinmitttee, and wht-n 
she entered the chamber the fashionable 
assemblage arose and her greeting was 
most hearty, lasting several moments, 
while Mme Albani bowed and sunleit her 
acknowleilgment. An address beautiful
ly illuminated was presented. “Soy«z a 
bienxienne” may lie sai«l to interpret the 
sentiments. Mr. G ye replied, saying the 
welcome might almost lie called royal, so 
enthusiastic ha«l it been. Mr. Louis F«e 
chette, the p«K;t of the Academv, then 
r.-ad a charming original p >em. In a red 
satin afternoon dress, trimmed with Chan 
tillv lace, and bonnet to match. Mine. Al- 
bani looked her fairest, 
nament except a pearl cross the gift «if 
Q-ieen Victoria. While en route to the 
Windsor her sleigh w as filled w ith flowers. 
Her next reception wll be i»n Fritlay after
noon at the Convent, where she received 
h«;r early education

IJST STOEEThe Tide S-Ш Biting. Lace Curtains anil Lainberquins.AND
Whoever entertained the h<mest expec

tation that the effect of the National Pol
icy would lie so to encourage home pro 
•iuction as greatly to diminish the demand 
f r importe<! goods, must have that pleas 
uit delusion pretty thoroughly dispelled 
by this time by the official reports of the 
Nation. ! Policy Government The recent 
•fficial repeirt of the Hon. Commissioner 

of Customs shows most conclusively that 
not only has the value of imported goods 
entered for home consumption greatly in
creased since 1878, but the amount of 
«luty collected per head on the total popu 
lation of the Dominion has been nearly 
doubled, and the tide kt^eps rising higher 
and higher each year. Iu 1879 the total 
value «if gootls entered into Canada for 
home consumption was $80,341.608, and 
i«: 1882 it ha«i increased to $112,648,027. 
Tne amount of duty collected last year 
was $21,708,837—an increase of nearly 
n ne millions in four years. The great 
swelling of the aggregste value is not to 
bi accouuteti for because of our healthy 
і ісгеазе « f population, for from the same 
undoubted authority we find significant 
tabus bearing directly on this point The 
first year after Confederation the per 
capita of customs duties on the entire 
population was $2.62 ; in 1879 it was $3- 
46, an«l last year it had increased to no 

less than 5 02 per head of our entire 
people. With a constantly increasing 
p .pulation and a rapidly increasing aver
age amount «if duties collected of each in
habitant, it is not hard to explain where 
the handsome surplus comes from. — Mont
real Witness.

25 Lace and Vet Curtains fr nn SI to SI, (with Lamherquins to match). 
10 Pieces Uuriuin Net. ‘ all medals," from 15 cts. to 35 cts.TO ARRIVE.

A very nice line of LACE TIES, FISCAUES, COLLARS, Etc.,
inc uditig all the Novelties of the Season.

50 BUSHELSWhite Lead,
MILLINERY! MILLINERY!!Colored Paints, 

nixed Paints (ready for use),

Linseed Oil,

The trial «if Nugent and twelve other 
members of the Armagh Assassination So
ciety on the charge of conspiracy to mur 
«1er was c«intimie«l at Belfast on the 23r«l 
ult. Counsel for the Crown, in closing 
the case on his side, sought to connect 
0’Donovan Rossa, John Devoy, James 
Redpath and P. J. Sheridan with the so
ciety, which, he saiil, promoted the con
spiracy. Judge Lawson, in charging the 
jury, spoke strongly against the prisoners. 
The jury rendered a verdict of guilty in 
the case of Nugent and his fellow prison
ers.

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS. FI.OWF.RP, FEATHERS. RIBBON'*, ORNAMENTS, FANCY 
TRIMMINGS, A'\, dec., in all the new Styles and Shades. White BEANS.BOOTS AND SHOES!

300 ROLLS ROOM PAPER from 6 cts. to 20 cts. a Roll,
BOOTS AND SHOES!!

(in all the latest designs.)

AGENTS FOR BALL'S UNRIVALLED HEALTH PRESERVING CORSET.
AGENTS FOR A. L LAW'S CELEBRATED DYE WORKS.

Turpentine,
Vornishes, 30 PUNCHEONS and TIERCES

LOGGIE 8c BURR.Brushes, all kinds.
March 30th, 1883.

LOWEST PRICES.

- Л-'..Д“G. STOTHART.
ItemliCome ! Oom* !

April, 1883.

»MÉÉ|B§
VTender corns, painful corns, soft come, 

bleeding corns, hard coins, corns of all 
kinds aud of all eizes, are alike removed 
in a few days by the use of Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Ехткасточ. Never fails 
to cure, never causes pain, never leave 
deep spots that are more annoying than 
the original d-sconif«irt Give Putnam’s 
painless Corn extractor a trial. Beware 
of substitutes. Sold by <lruagists every 
where. N. C. POLSON. & CO., Kingston, 
Proprietors.

NO. TONS.
... 25 

. 50
80 BARRELSNOTICE, i' :: r-

і»
К6ЯЙ Йmis

75 1T)T7BT,IC Notire i« herrhv iriv**n *hat a Pa‘ent 
I hi» 1i«*en obtained bv the Pate-itwa from the 

Л.»тт і dinner of Patents for the Dominion "f 
Co adH for the invention called the *‘<hath*m 
Soldering Fnma<-e" and th** в-чпе can only n 
tuiruhîwpd from th**m. ”.\d all pemons are’herebv 
cautioned acainst infringing on «nid Patent and 
from lining or manufacturing said Furnace without 
authority from u*.

JOHN

100 Refined Sugars.
at Usual Wholesale Rates

for O-A-SIEE.

150 і !She wore no or-f .169 1
і - .. .......*285 ! SBBBI3031

Tufal.,92
"Built in Philadelphia, 1764- Bark Truelove. SHANK 

RICHARD BURBRIDGE
j- Patentees. jgwJP

The Church — His L -rdship, Bishop 
Rogers is about t*» leave the Diocehe to 
visit His Holii.ess the P< pe. accompanied 
by Rev. Father Carter. This visit is in 
fufilment of a canonical duty, which re
quire! all Roÿau Catholic Bishops to 
periodically present themselves at the 
Holy See and we umlerstand that, owing 
to the great tire which «lestroyed the 
chuich buildings at Chatham. His Lord 
ship's time of making the visitation was 
ext n«ted. otherwise be wouhi have been 
cal ed open to present himself before the 
Holy Father wme time ago. During his 
absenc,, Vicar-Gen ral Barry, of Caraquet 
wi l be mlministrator ami Father Ваші, ш 
of Chatham, Chancellor of the Diocese. 
We are qni e міг. that our citizens gener
ally will wish His L* rdsh p a safe and 
prosperous trip and happy return.

The Public, i* requested curt fully to notice the new 
and enlarged echeme to be drown Monthly.

^•CAPITAL PRIZE S7ÇOO<ra
Tickets only 85. Shares in proportion.

Of late we haxre heard much abou t par 
liamentary oaths in England, in France 
and iu Italy. The question is still in 
abeyance in France. In Italy a sort of 
temporary arrangement has been effected. 
In England the government are prepart-d 
to bring forwartl a measure which it is 
expected will allow Mr. Bradlaugh to 
take his seat in the House of Commons. 
The same question has come up before the 
Spanish C »rte*. Tne dynastic Left and 
republican factions are in favor of thi 
comp ete aliolition of the oath. The gov
ernment are willing to make such change 
ai to allow those who object to a religious 
form of oath to affirm on their word of 
hom.r title і у to Alfonso Xll. “legiti 
mate*' king of Spain. The won! “legiti
mate” is not kc "eptable to the Left, wfip 
would prefer “c nistituti'iuaL” The pre
sumption is that the government will be 
found strong enough to carry its point. 
This general objection to oaths is to lie re. 
girded as one of the signs of the tiroes. 
It seems to imply a change of the basis of 
inora.ity—a loosening of the old bonds 
whioh united Church and State.

JOHN McUCCAN
NEWCASTLE.

Johns tit's Anodyne Liniment is without 
doubt, the safest, surest, au-l best reme.iy 
that has ever been invented for internal 
ami external use. It is applicable to a 
great variety of complaints, and is equally 
benetiuAl for man or beast. Find out 
about it and thank us for the advice.

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETSLa. S. L. Assessors’ Notice.Louisiana State Lottery Company.The Supreme Court of Illiuois has de 

vided that palace car companies are com
mon carriers ami muet furnish accommo- 
datixms to passengers who demaivl it.

Irish Emigrant: “Lave us a copper, 
yer’Aner.” Hard-hearte l Briton: “Cer* 
tainly not! You are, doubtless, some x>ry 
g t-at scoundrel, who ougfe to be in gaol! * 
Irish Emigrant: “Faith, eor, yer wrong- 
in* me. I’m a poor dacent Oiri*hman 
that was always highly suspected in his 
own eounthry.”

'* We. do, hereby certify that we supervise 
th arran;f»bven,M for all the Monthly and 
Sem -Annual Lrawimjs oj Vhe Louis'ana 
State Lottery Company, and in jierson 
mnnaye and control the Drawings them 
яе'і'гм, and that the same are conducted 
wi h honesty, fairness, and in yood faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
t’o трапу to use this certificate, with fae 
sim les of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements."

TITHE favorite Hotel of Mari'ime visitors to New York. Convenient to the princip 
I tiavel and the main steamship lines ?ommu>iieatinz with p -ints north and н 'Uth

Ap U 5. 1883.

al lines «f City

No man in his senses ah >u’d buy worth
less horse and cattle powder s mply be- 
ca-ise it і ! put up iu larye packs. Sheri• 
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders are put 
up in small packs but are absolutely pure 
and are immensely valuable.

ГГТНЕ Assessors of Rates for the Parish of 
I Chatham, having r. evived the warrants for 

assessing the folloxviiig sums
For Fire Purposes..............
“ Police Fund................
“ County Contingencies.
“ " Almshouse...
“ “ School Fund..

$1.281 00 
. 1. 74.
. i,o«7.oaf 

4*7 00 
. 2,376 79

Total..........86,356 91
hereby request all persons 1 able to be rated 
in said Parish to bring to the Assessors within 
rhi ty daVs from date true statements of their 
pro j erty ті ! income liable to be assessed. The 
valua ion list when cnn pleted will be posted at 
the PostUftiee for indirection.

CLEARING OUT! 26

OChills and Fever. The residue of our WINTER DRY GOODS at a
Any person who is cnn versant with the 

merit# uf Dr. L. R. Herrick’s Sugar 
Coathd Vegetable Kills, will tell you 
that no remedy ot equal excellence has yel 
been discovered for this distressing com 
plaint. Test the matter fur yourself. They 
are sold everywhere

Mr. H. F. MaeCartby. Chemist, Ottawa, 
writes: “I have been dispensing and job
bing Northrop k Lyman’s E nulsiou of 

Messrs. Tuckbtt k Son are often Cotl Liver Oil and Hypophoqdutes of 
asked to sell their “ Myrtle Navy” tobac* Lime aud Soda for the past two years, 
co to retail dealers. They never in any ail<! consider that there is mi better 
case do so, and for the best of reasons, aration of the same kind iu the market.
The wholesale tra<le of the country have a і* very palatable, and for chro.nc coughs 
distributing machinery which handles the ,fc uu equal.”
“Myrtle Navy-' without any addition to Jluol> Looekmo,,* ulbla, N. Y„ aaya 
iU permaneut expen**. If the manufac he baa been unuij Ur. 1'ho.ua.’ Eeleeui.
turen were ........ . that wo.k, as 0il for rheumatism ; he had such a lame
they would hy selling to the retail trade. bick he cou|J Bot d , ailylh but 
it would «quirean independent machinery, u,,^ hMf u,e bia ow„ ехнгеміо„. 
tte whole cost of which would have to be ..eure,lblm иу-» Hu thluk, it „ tlle 
b.rne by the procédé of the tobacco best thmg in the ma.ket.
pales, and of course it would fall upon the ------♦------
«............. Selling to the wholesale trade Peter Kieffer. B-«slo. : “I w„

of Montre.I, was burned on the night of alone, ip, ther fore, for the consumer’s badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, 
the 25th ult. Bring situât «1 outside the lienetit an«l is a convenience to the retail and was induced by a friend who witness- 
city limit* a supply of water could not lie trade, because every traveler who calls— e,l the occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas’
T'uo^rvit1 ‘ The НгеЄгГк'е" m,7r“ the grocery line-can take orde.s f. r Eulectric Oil. It relieved the pain almo.t
iug, and the whole «if the vast factory, ‘Myrtle Navy.” immediately, ami in four days the wound o Approximation Prizes of $750... ,
with IU new sod spleod,, machinery, wa. ------------ completely healed. No m mg can be » do du ьсо
,mn»d down. porLn, of Ihd ».,i ÙU. A Udy from Syrscuse, writes: “For ^tcr for frv.h wuuod^ J? ""
standing being considered unsafe. Ihe J 1 VT 1967 Piizes,araouatingto....................... $265,500
loss i, estimated at between *»-0,UOO and “bout seven year, before takmg N irthrop Mr. T. C. Berehard, public school Appli- ation fur r.,„ clul. .kouln be e*d,
$300,000. The establishment was the * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery anti Dye- teacher. Nurlaiul, writes: “During the only tu the ultlue of the Company In New Orleans.
Isrgeet of the kind in Caned», and w« peptic Cure, I snff-ired from a complaint fall of 1881 1 was much trouble.1 -'th !built an«l etHiipped by acoiniiauv »f which ^ . . ... T Bill*msuessand Dyspepsia, aud part of the , address ^nauiue si.) ьхрг^в ttegisteredlorttei
the Isle Sir Hugh Allan was pie.ideiit, in very prevalent with onr sex. I was un- tim„ wua unable to atm,I to the duties of . or MoDe> 0n‘"- °°'У Ш
which position his rou ha! snec-eded him. able to walk any distance or stand on my my profession. Northrop k Lyman’s 
Two hundred ami fifty mechanics were fe-t fur more than a few minutes at a time Vegetable Discovery and Dysi»eptic Cure !
employ.!, who will be idle until the factory w thout f^üu . exhausted, bnt now I am ! K»1 геоімпт- n«le«l to me. an.i I Imxe much | or M, A. Dlllipllill,
is rebuilt. There are insurances* in all the .f , . ...   „ weseure in staling that I was entirely
рп i ici pd English and Cunadi-n nffives to nk ul to *ay I can walk to і .s cured |,y using «me b ,tllv. I have not had 
an amount that will nearly «xiver the lues. ! without feeling the least inconvenience. 1 j „n attack of my ol«l compauiou since aud 
The origin of the tire is unknown. I For Female Complaints it has no equal. I havegained fifteen poun«di in weight.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.
During a service in St. Paul’s Cathedral, 

London, on Saturday last a well «Iressed 
man ran up the altar steps with his baton, 
leaped up »u the altar and dashed cross, 
can desticks, vases aud floa'ers to the 
ground. The Dean and several ch-meters 
secured the man after a struggle ami gave 
him into the custody of the p«ilice. In 
the excitement many persons left the 
church bonified at the sight.

A special of last Saturday from Wash
ington says : “Haulau sa\s he is anxious 
to arrange a race withR«.Saon the Pot
omac. He th nks Ross would me-1 him 
here if the citizens of Washington would 
raise a purse of four or five thousand 
«lollare. He says be would row Ross on 
the Putomac for $1.000 a side, and divide 
with him the citizen’s purse.” An effort 
will be mode to bring about this arrange
ment.

Shawls, Mantles, Blankets, Flannels, Clothing, etc MUST GO 
WE WANT SPACE.

Mr. D: Sutherland is at present in Great Britain, selecting Dr) 
Goods for our Spring and Summer trade. Our early importations 
will be the largest -and most varied ever shown to the people of 
Miramichi.

A Sad Affliction.—The obituary list JOHN El.LIS. )
DAMEL CRFMMEN, у Assessors. 
JOHN GALLOWAY, jin to*« ay’s Aews iccoids a veiy sad as w« II 

as very singular case of »fflicti«m. On 
the 21et inst., Mr. Fisiik N. Beattie, ot 
this city, employ* d in Jaid ne k C«i.V
gneeix shoe, learned that hi* brother 
J« Im B. Beattie hail di«<! from consumption 
of the lung* at Newiastle, wheie Vi* 
paient» r* siile, after a long and painlul 
illness. To «lay the inttlligence retched 
him fioni 8 . «Joint*, Fiornln, that another 
brother,
on the 21 at—the »аіпе<к$^ 
at Newcastb—of coiiSKiption, on acc -unt 
of w h cii complaint helia<l gone t*» Fimida 
last N«ivtmlier. The d •■aisle affliction is. 
indeed a sad one to the pa entsaiid friend* 
of the funify. Cipt. Beattie an-1 family 
formerly lived at Fredericton.—zHtw» «»f 
29th nit.

Chatham, Maich ltth, 1883. 1241

Commissioner».
Incorporated in 1RB8 for 25 yea re by the L<yfc 

lature for Kdncational and Charitable pur|M8ep- 
wi'h a «’apital of 81.000,000—to which a res 

„ vf ov«T $550,000 his ein**e been a*l 
By an overwhelming іюриіаг vo 

was та lea part of the present Sta 
adopted Dece.nlier 2d x. D.

The only l.oPery ever voted and endorsed by the 
people of any St tie.

Sheriffs Sale.
A. ГІ10 be snM at Public Auction, en MONDAY, 

I THF 24TH DAY OF MAY. next., in front of 
the Registry Offn-e, in Newi-as Ie. 
hours of 12 noon and 5 o'clock, p. m.

tl.e right, title and interest of Robert Jar
dine in anil tn all that piece or parcel of land aitu- 
ate, lying and living in the Parish o' Dvrbv, County 
oi N<nt umbf-rlatiii, on the North side of the 
South West Branch « f the Miramichi river, known 
as |.art of the Elm-Tree Tract, which niece there
of is buundrd as follows. to wit: On the upper 
side h* the wes'e- lev side line <-f the said trecl and 
joining on lands occupled by Lindsay Garish, ex 
tending Imm tl enve easterly or down stream forty 
ro*is, and from the river aforesaid to the rear of 
the Elm-Tree grant, the .-ame to include one equal 
half of the lot formerly oci-upied by JolwVT^im, 
which lialf lot і ! known as the uppe'r half inf the 
sniil lot. number nine in the survey o' the said 
trai t made by John Ho!n es and which lmlf lot

tr WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TO

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
e its fr mchise 
te Constitution between the

A4NEWCASTLE. Jan. 30th. '83.
\\m. H. B. altie, bail «lie«l there 

as his brother
prep- WEIt never scales or postpones. Money to Lend.Its Grand Single Number Drawings

take plve Monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 

FORTUNE. Fourth Grand Dr xwino. Class l>, at 
NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, APRIL 10, i883 

1.5tli M. ilhly Drawing.
CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each 
tractions, in Fifths in proportion.

LIST or PRIZES,

ZXN good real estate security for one or mere
>ear8 RICHARD CARMAN,

Attorney.
Chatham.

ARE PREPARED TO DO

All kinds of Work
Chatham, 20th, February, 1883

IN OUR LINE, PROMPTLT ANDA Fink Hotel.—Earie’s Hotel, New 
Y"ik, advertised tills W« ek- ill the AD 
va.чек, is I'Dd of the lu-st in that city. It 
i** m**t ct-uvenu nil) l-4a*led, b ing on the 
corner of Cmt re ami C-mal 8trente, only 

A ride of a 
gne*t in the 

mg the w hole- 
■ak tra«le or at.ilie «loors of the leading 
places of amusement. Earle’s is the 
f .vorite result lor ЕпЛ-eh peop'e as well 
as visitors from the Maritime Provinces. 
It was at this h-.u-e that Capt. Boycott, 
of Ireland, stayed xxheii he visited New 
Yuik two years ago 
attempt was made, l.

Teacher Wanted. IN THE BEST MANNER.
OLD GOLD MELTED OVER

is by estimati -n one hundred and flity acres 
mor or less, and was conveyed to the said Robert 
Jardine by Francis P. Hendetson bv deed dated 
the25lhdH> of Juno, A. D. 1872. and being the 
lands ami premises at present occupied by the said 
Uobcit Jaidine.

The sa ne having been seized underand by virtue 
of ac Execution issued out of the Northum<-erlaud 
Vo nly Court by Richard Ilutchisou against the 
said Robert Jardin»-.

1 CtPITVL PRIZE.

2 PRIZES OF 86000 
5 do 

10 d .
20 do

•75.000 
25.00V 
10,000 
12.000 
10 
10.000 
10.000 
20,000 
ЗО.Ю0 
25.000 
25,000

ANTED in Diet let No. 1, Nelson, a second 
to beginW class Male Teacher, engagement 

1st May, next. Apply eitur o." thj 
signed.

JOHN O BRIEN,
J. P. BURCH ILL, 
THOMAS DUOLAN JR., )

one bl«.ck finm Brvsdwai 
few minutas wnl pla e 
lewliiig -hipping centies.

8000І«І»

000
50ii. anil Re-ma«le in any Style\200.100 Trustees300 do 

600 do 
1000 do

415SO WATCH WORK AND ALL KINDS OF FINE 
MACHINERY REPARED AND 

MADETO ORDER.

JOHN SFIRKEFF. 
Sheriff of Nortliumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 261 li Jan., A. D.. 1883
25.

ALABASTINB750

CIGARS! CIGARS!!Jewelry neatly repaired, Engraving, etc.250an l from which an
у means ot snonymous 

thnNi'eniiig l iter-, ti have Mr. Eirle 
expel him. Mr. E rle’s answer wai to 
run up the Union Jack on the highest 
staff on the building amt to publish an 
off» і of a large money re waul f«-r the 
deleiturn i.f those aim threatviitd him 
Earle’s is wi ll-appuinted in every particu
lar and its charges are very mo«le*ate, lie- 
cao»e the H. one is Luge (6(Ю «nests capa
city) nnd the тчіпііи'еоі its Inisiuei-e 
enablt • the proprietor tu treat hi» patrons 
liberally.

ШЕП M0*S.JUST RECEIVED: -
----- ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE------

----- DIFFERENT TINTS OF------

TEA! TEA! ! 50,000 Havana. German & 
Domestic Oi(a:s

LEADING «RINDS.

.1». STINBN. A Dnupliln. fur Whitening and Coloring Hi-use Walls 
It ія a new and vei 

easily applied durable 
qualities.

Put up in live pound packa e

TOBACCO,New Orleans, La. ry popular article, « heap 
and imseeaeing dlsinfeciing

SUGAR,
BUTTER,

Bottom rrices.
SOAP, ETC.607 Seventh St. Washington. D. C. 

N. B—In the Extraordinary Sem1- 
Annual Draw.ng of next June the 
Capital Prise win be $160,00.

FOR SALE BY

F. W. RUSSELL. I. HARMS & SON,W. S. LOGGIE, & Co. Black Brook, March 2Sth, 1883.
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